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As more comp~ni"s start doing digital bU$ines$ "hether by sell;ng their products onlin~. by
selling ,!Igital ware,. or both the queslion on",\\" starting a digital \'~ntllre differs from ,taning
a traditional \ ~tltur~ gmw~ mor~ imponanl. We pn.'Sent a fTamcwork of digital enuepr~neurship
thaI ineh'des a typology of nc" digital vemurcs, thc characl"rislies of each type of new digital
venture, and" disell>sion of how th"se charact~ristics shape the critical $ue~~ss factors of ~aeh
type ofvcnhJrc. Specitie i<su~s addr~s""d include digilal or virtual proouets and scn;c~s, dig,tal
or v;rtu'll workplaces an,l the ~ff~cts of relying on computer-mediated .:ommuniealion> th~
changing role of m;trkd orientation across the d;ffer~llt IYpeS of new \'entures. aml the instant
glom.hzation effe~1.

IlIlroduetion

More and more companies ),ave stal1W doing digital business - whether by ""lI;ng lheir
prooucl' online. by selling digital wares. or both, As this lrend conlinues. the question ofho,",
slaning a digilal Wnlurc difTer:s from 'larlmg a lraditional velllllre grows morc illlilonam
Entrepreneur<; and managers who are ,ontempl'll;"g slarting a digital vcnlurc necd to ""del>ta",1
Ihe opportunities. p;Ualls and
ru.zards difkr from thosc
and

hazard~

of dig;tal

ha7.ard~

associ~tcd

of digital entrepreneurship. how lhese opportunil;CS ami

with traditional

enlrcpr~neurship

entrepren~urship.

and how the

opportunit1C~

relate to lheir particular d,gila] '·cntur". Scholars

likewise """d a framework of digital entrepreneurship Ihat includes a typology of nc\\ digital
"comres. lhe ,haracteriSlics of each lype of new digital ,"tnture. and a discuss;o" (}f ho\\ thosc
ch~ractenslics

share the critical

suc"es~

factors of eaeh type of venl",e, TIK: C"rrCr11

prel;mi",,,y_ bul il pro,-idcs a fr~mework and

~

theoretical basi., for

und~rstandl1lg

r<:,~aITh

is

the

phcnomenon of digital entrepreneurship.
One major factor thai can differ oclween digital entreprcneurship

~nd

tradilional

cntreprcncurship is the I'rOO\1CI. whether it he a good Or a saviee, A new venture that ",lis
digilal goods or scrvkes is pur.,uing 3 form of emn,prellcurship that is
faces significant

drfTcrencc~

ha~ Ic~med.

products do not seem 1(\ have been inluilively obvious.
conlinuc to adapt to the digital
b,,~omc more

sch"l~r~

mildly digital, and

in how its "Mrkel will rcspond (e.g .• piracy of d'giwl goods vs. Ihen

of non-d;gilal oncs). as lhe recording industry

"ill

~t1cast

marketplac~.

~ntl

The

ramitic~tions

ofha,';ng digiwl

as the muSIC and movie industries

understanding how digila I cmreprcJ1cur:ship works

and more imporlam to cSlabli,hed industr;cs

of emrepreneurship.

,

a~

wc 11

~s

10 pmetilioner< and

Another factor that ","y ca",e critic"l differcnees beN cell how dillil"l and

traditio,,~1

"cntures work is tile workplace ilself. When goo'h and services Can be digilized. Ihe need [0
ha"e physically collocaled work teams is dramatically reduced. In order to beuer control costs.
",,,ny digill11 ,'cnturcs may exisl in ""irlua1" forms in "hich cOlllpuler.merliated communication
(CMC) i, thc pel",ary or only "'c""s of """,,,,unication withinthc organitati o'" belween the
organization and key e~lemal .takeholders (e.g .• ,uppllCrs and eu.tomer,;), Or lx>th (DeSollclis
and "'IQnge. I')')'»). While understanding a"d properly managing CMe is of growing imponanee

;1\ all mode'" businesses. CMC is imegrallo such "vinual" vemure.', Understanding how lhis
reliance on (,,·le affCGt,;

di~it"l

erllrcprc!\eurship may (!cepen Ol,r understanding of bolh digital

and uadilional emrepreneur.hip
Markel orielllation. an orgam'.:otion-wide focus on lra,'kmg and
needs and competitor behavior. (Slater &

NarY~r,

rc~pondi"g

10 CU'lomer

1995; N"ner & Slaler, 1990; KohlL &

Jawor,ki, 1990: Dcshpande & Websler, 1989) is important to most organizations, buIll may
prove even mOre imporlant in Ihe context of digital enlrepreneurship. Far too often. new
eomparlies with perfectly acceplable goods Or ler"ices fail It> Slay in business lx:causc lhey paid
insu{fidem ancmion to Ihe market. In (he contcxt of digilal entrepreneurship, Ihis phenomenon
may be pat1icularl)' common bc<:au,e of the necess",;.' emphasi. on tcchnology. arlce the
pri"etpals of a neW digital vemure have mastered the l'-"Chnology need",,] 10 op<;rate lbeir business
- no small task

lhey may kel lhat lhey know what Illey need to know in order to be succe"f"I,

disregarding tile principles ofmaitci orielllation, \\hieh in turn is likely to lead 10 Ille failure of
the "eW "enlure
Each of the'" factors is di>cusscd in dewil as we dc, clop our framework for digital
entrepreneurship helow, In the next ""clion. we ddine digilal entrepreneurship as a subeategory

J

of entrcpreneurship,
digital

~nd

pre,cn! a typology of nCW digital venlureS into which any cx~mplc of

~ntr~preneur,hip can

be

cat~gorized,

We then

cxplor~

",me of the ',suc, faelllg digital

emrepreneurs, ooth in general a"d within the diftcrem type, of digiml emr<1lreneur,hip. We
conclude with a discLlssion ofho\\' the,e factor'< ,hape the recipes ror success ror each type "r
digital entreprcneur,

Ent rep reneUl',hi!, "nd Digital t:ntre!,reneun!li!,

The eritieal

~haraCtcrislics and

aSJl'I."<:ts of thc entrepreneurial process l1a ve been identified

and clarified in carlier literature (Kumtko ,md Hodgens, ZOO4; Cunningham and Uscheron,
1')<) I : Timmons and Spinclli, ZOOS), Enlreprencurship tIl,'ol, cs ,""cognizing and ""izing
oppmtunities. transforming th"",, "pportunilies iuto markel:!bie goods or services. adding "aluc
through time and resources. assuming risk. and rcalizmg rewards, Entrcpr~nctlrial acti\'ities may
"ccur III a varicty or SCltlllgS, including new and old "enture,. n"n-profit in,lituti"n,. and Ihe
puhlic seclor. In short. new value ercation is lite defining

eha,"et~ri"ic or entrepreneur;hip

Di"ual efllrcprcllclIl".,!lip is a ,1Ioculcgory of entrepreneurship in which >om~ "r all "f

what wOl,ld he physic'al in a tradilional organi.:ation has been dig;ti?e'!. Thus. digital
entreprene"rship ;mpl;es entrepre"eurial acti "il;e, a'''>ciatcd wilh 'Orne degree of digital goods
or serYiee,.

<)l

with olher fom\s of <.Iigit~1 acti\'ity. Gi"ell the r:lp;d rise of digit~l aeli"iti~;;

alll<mg all Iiml;;. it seems likely th31 digital entrepreneurship II ill become more Jnd mor..
common.

sLlgg~st;ng J

nced for a dceper understanding of this phenomcnon,

T" beller undersland digital enlrepreneurship, a typology must be de\'clopc<l to
dislingUlsh the degree of d,glW liz~lioll that pervadcs any bUiiincss en\'ironment. A beginning

point for such a I)'pology should explore the polenlial of diglla1i1atioll Wilhill thc acti\"iucs.
pr<X;es><,s, ooundarics, and rclationships

as,()Ci~led

with the firm

in othcr "ords thc l,nn',

value chain. The degr~~ of busincss dill,italizatio" may be dcrived through: i.) lhe digItal nature
of a finn' s good or S<.""icc. ii,) tm: digilal di,lribution potential of a good

Of ~en'ice, iii,)

the

polcntial digital mt"racllOns with key external s13kcholders within lhe yalue chain. amj iv.)
digital pot"ntial of vinual imernal activities
each of thcs~ before tum i "I; to digilal
Th~

with a linn's ope,ation. We will

enl,ep,~ncurship pn

e~amin~

S".

digital naturc of a fmn's good or SCr\'ice represe"ls all esscntia 1aspect defining thc

digilal environmem. Th"

em~rgcnce (ami

rich websiteslponals,

to

boom and bust cycles) of new mt"rncl busincsscs is a

ph~"(>",~,,a,

wcll documemed socIal and businc",
cOllt~nt

associalc~l

th~

Nc" scn'iec husincs,es thm

",ng~

from

scarch cngmc8, to aUClion houses. to advenising. have

dcmonstralcd huge growth in the pasl dccade, Entirely nc" digital media-related indUStries ha\'c
eme');ed by imegrating traditional advertising and communications wilh graphic dc<ign.
information technology. and the web.

Digit~lizcd

produclS h",'e also wilnesscd phenomcnal

gro\\ lh dllri"g that SlIme period. Traditiol1ll1 elllertail1l11ent product:; (such as vidco programming
and 111US;C) h.1\'e movcd from analog

to digitali~cd formats.

shifting mulli-billion

doll~r

induslrics to the new digital domain. The mainstay of digil~l product markcts. software. has
comrihuted to thc digital C!l\,ironmctllthrough enabling activities lhat fostcr greater digitalization
and the sheer ,i7-" of a ",pidly growing billion ,{olIJr industry. Some

~mcrging wfiwarc

markets.

stich as video gaming. have sales eompamblc 10 the worldwide film industry.
TIle digital distribution potcnlia1of a good or servicc al<o rep,"sents a faclor dcfining lhe
digital ellVifOl1t11el1l

All digital products. sueh as software. video programming. and <11I's;e. ele

11I"y be distributed electron;eally. Fimls provid mg these products

t11~y

develop bu.>iness models

that Intentionally hlock electr,,,,ie dimihutlon of their products to limit pirating or ~onfound
competitor,. but thc potential of digital distribution fundamentally Impac," their acti,~ties.
mark,,!.'; and wmpctitiyc abilitics, A va,t as,ortment of traditional product;; may nlS<J be
distributed through electronic nwans. A, notcd "OO,·c. entirdy

,I<:"

dlgil<~l.scryicc

such as eBay and Amazoo.com, ha,'e emerged that cnablc eon';umers and

compatlies.

b\l~incssc~

(pure plays)

10 Iwrehasc and sell traditional products digitally, Other traditional product companics, such 3S
Barnes and I\oble. employ digital distribution methods 3S one of many sak, and markellng:
,enues. While all digital

sl'r,'i~es

by ddinition arc distributed ele<:tronically (e.g. Yah"".

Coogle, etc.). segments of traditional serYice, such as managcmel1l and tcleeomn'unicntions
eons,llti"!'. arc king inereasitlgly dlstrihuted through digital mcans,

Comp"ni~s

tl",t onec

exclusively required face-t(l-face comact are now employing digital m,,"nS to deliver their
sen·,ees.
"rhe potemial for companies 10 digitally intcract "itlt key external Stakeholders aloo
se"'cs as a bctN rlc!ining the digital environment, The MIS. marketing. Slrategy. and
management litcralurcs ob.'erve lhe Importanee of imemet muketing and sales, They also

not~

the importance of such activitie, as customer managemenl relalionship (CM R) faeilitalL'<I by
digilal

m~ans,

Specific

compattie~ and

i"dustri", employ vary"'g degrees of digital

communications to fosler relation,hip with lhcir suppl icrs anrl customers. Such interaction may
sp~'Cd

the ddivery of illiiJnnation. communications. and uInmately knowledge that rlramatically

:literS tM ll:lture of a

lirm'~

aelilily.

Finally. thc digital potcntlal ior vinual internal acti,'ities associated with a fim,'s
"I'crntions scn'cs as a factor detiJ\ing the digital en,·ironment. The digital revolution ahers thc
relationship between geographic proximity and work. N(llonger is it necessary for employees

"

and

te~m

member,; 10 rc,;idc in Ihe S,1n1C location to dcvelop goods ami services or to perfoml

csscntial inlCmal functions. A< the

companie~

move

It>

more digital organizational structures

and modds the potcntial to spcciali7.c and disbursc ,ncrea"", As the potential aml practice of
vlnual teams and dlgital commuting activities incrcase. tile namre of a finn's activities aher
,c",'c~:>

These four clements

a means to dcfinc the dcgree of digitali7.ation assocIated

with specific finn' and industries, llms,

digi~ll ~nlrepr<:ncurship implic,

cntrepreneurship. or

n"w "alue crcation. ;[\vol 'ing digital goods or """"ices, digiw1di.\tribulion. a dlgital workplace, a
digital markelpbcc. or sOme eombination of thesc. Thi, entrepreneurial activity relics on
information technology t" neate, markct. distribute. tr;H1sform or (in the case of dlgital sen-iccs)
perform thc product. While

infoml~n"l\ 1~",h"olollY

produoivity. business perfonnance, and

~u,tomcr

is associated witl1 ma"y organizations"

valucs (Barua. Kriebd a"d Mukhopadhyay,

1995: 11 itt and Bry"jolfsson, I996), il Sl'nc, a; thc basic int'rastrutlurc in digital
entreprel1~urship.

Wilhoul infonllation tL"<;1oll010gy" digital cntrcprcncuTh ",,,,,1.1 be unable to

dc Iivcr thcir products or se""ices,

~nd

In

somc ca.cs the product or scrvlce itself could not cx ist

withollt informalion tetl1nology Diglwl entrepreneurship tlllls exists on the CllSP "flwo
disciplincs: management (particularly emrcp",ocllrship) and informallon <ystems. In \\'hal
fol1o\\ S We dra\\" on both Iitcr-llmcs to de,-e!op our undcr,tanding of digital cntrcprcneuThhip.
lla;ed upon the abovc typology of digital busi tlCSS envim"mem" digital cmrcprellcurship may
be loo<ely employed inlo three catcg"rics, The tim catcgory, mild d!gilal <'lIIrepr<'lIcmship,
in"ol\"c~

I'cnturing into

lh~

digiw I e~()llol1lY H, a supplement to more trJdilionJI venue;;. The

<:e<;ond. /!""Icrule di!ilwll'll/ref're"~ur,,.lrip, in' olvcs a ,ignil,ca1lt focus on digital produets,
digital delivcry. Or other digiw I componc"ts of thc business_
could not exist without lhe digital infra,trucl"rc, Thc third.

~ loderate

~.l'ln''''~

digital el1ueprcnc\lrship

digiMi e"lref'rc"<~II"lrip,

e.~iSIS

\\ hen the emire

ventur~.

including production. thc goods or services themselves.

od'·ertising. di.trihution. and the customers. all ale digital. New vemures mlO lhe dIgital arena.
selling digital products and serviccs. Ifatlsformlllg existing digital goods. and possibly

~,en

cundueling transactions in digital eurrency - these are tile companie.• on the edge in

lime "hen

J

all enlrepreneurs arc becoming more digital. And for these wnlure,. entrepreneurship is a vcry
ditT~rcnl

pruposition from Ihat faeed by their more traditional counterpans,

'l1,e di,tinction' mnung the

thr~e

types of digit,,1 cntrcprene\,rship wi II be explored in the

following; discussion of what distinguishe' digital enlrcprencurslnp from traditional
entr~p",ncur>hip

from

IlI~

pl:rspecti"cs of em" of elll') '. "u,'e of"u""ifilclllrillg (JIIII storing. caSe

ofdiSfl'/blllioll III Ille digilal """'kdpl",,,:. dig",d 'mrkplace. digll'" prml"cl. and liiglla'serriee.

Ease ofc1l11'V
Cumpared 10 starting a new venture in the non-digital arena. illS easy \0 become a digital
entrepreneur, For

~xamplc.

Ihe time rC{)uired to create a websit~ that ,ell,

~xisting products

is

comporati vely short. Also. cxisting cotnponie, like eO,y prm'ide any individ'm I \\ iih intcrnet
access opportunitics to create a small busi"es,

vemur~

in a single day. Bc<;,ms<; it ean be SO easy.

11Owever. 1110ny eniries exhibit appallingly low quality alld poor customer ,ef\'tcc making it liard
for

tli~

quality digital entrepreneurs 10 .ucceed, Imere"tmgly. it is mild digital entrepreneurship

lhal sCcms

mo~t

likely to sutTer from this phenomenon, os the more

cxtrem~

cas.:s may actually

require more elTon. The requirement of increa,ed elTon Imy se,,-e to weed uul those potential
entrant, \\ ho lack thc commitmcnt 10 follow through, It may al.'o motivate em"'preneun; whose
,uccess depends cntirely on

lh~

enterprise_' appropriately. In

digital economy to properly as~e_I" Ihe market and 10 shape thcir

ca,e~

of c.xtn.:me digital elltrepreneur;;hi p. the concept

i~

sufficiently

new that th~ majority of such vcnlur~, are managed by players in Ih~ "xi,ting milicI' who are
suffLcicntly well·'·crsed in ootl1the teclltlology and the marketplace as
limc

cnt~riog Ih~

eomp.lni~~

have a relJti\'e1y c~,y

markcl. A8111TlC pa.ses, this situation is unlikely 10 remain .table. JU'I as

from eBay 10 Amalon to C e"l"ry Martial /I rts (a wholc;;alc supplier of mJrtial Jrts

,upphe, which crcJI,"
digital

to

"nlin~ pr~""ne~,

entr~preneur., 'lart

fOf ilS rela,hor;) ha\'c evolvcd mcans ofhelpinl: mild

their ventures, so ha\'c companics such

(again) found "al's to help moMrate and exlreme

~s

Lind"" Labs iLnd cBay

emrepr~lIeur< !!CIlIp

,hop by cllablmg and

crn:our"ging ncw \'cnlures that trade in digital products ill digital markelplacc._ As the Iattcr
fom, of cntreprcncurship become> mClre ('Ommon, lOOn:: services and Lnfra,tructure will ","01\1' to
,uppon them - which will in itself reprc,,",111 rurther d1llital cntrcpreneurship

Ease oj IIl""llja"twmg and .<lOriJlg
I\n online purveyor of traditional g.oods or SeC'. ices may reap little benefit in Icrm.> of
ea"e of manufaclUre or of ~toragc. Howe vcr. "CHtlllCS that CentCr on digital produels may enjoy
com,iderahle benelit, in these twO a",as, which for traditional vcowres arc typically CO'Iimen",·._ While the digital product muSl ,till be crcatcd in a process that may he extremely
expensive. the ;;ame i. U1le of any new product. Once thc prodLlet is leady to be offered,
however,

l\Q

physical plant.> or machincry arc nccderlto produce il. nor are ,,'-arehoLlsc.> nceded to

'lore;1. Thi. makes "just in tll1lC" produclion effonlcss. makes thc concept of in\'.mOf)" almost
meaningless, and sa '-e5 Ihe digital enlrCprene\l r a \'~riety of COS1, ~ssociJled \\it1l these tradition:ll
processe,_ /..-1oderate and

extr"l1l~ digital ~ntr<:prene"rshil'

10 traditional and mild digital

~"lrepreneurship.

9

enjoy a huge benefit here as c{lmpared

t'ase ofdismblllioll in rhe dig;/u/ ma,kelph,,'e

Digital business allow, pmducts to be 'Gnt '[Ollnd thc w"rld quickly and cheaply. E"ans
and Wurstcr (2000) [cfer 1<) this property as the "[each" of the Internet. In the past,
w~n::

~USlOme[S

forced to rely on their local merchants 1<) h[;ng remote gOQds to thei[ arcas, Today, thc

",ternet mates available the same huge a,wnment of products and s"I\'ices to c\'cryonc on
pland with an ;ntcrnet co"'l<.'<:tion, For digital products like music or
nf a product becomes essentially

in,t3ntan~'1)us

benef,t to moderate and extremc digital
thcm

wflwar~, th~

th~

di,tribution

arid free. n,is again provide, a ,igmiicant

~ntrepreneur>,

but here the benctits are notlim;ted to

n'cli mild digital elttrepreneurs can [eap simi 1m ben~fits,
With the ITlt[OOllct;on of a web site, the vcnture has ;nstamly gone global. This instant

globalization dfeetg,,'c' the company aCCCS5 to customcrs and suppliers

wo[ldw;d~,

Beca"se

thi, effect is no longer n~w, companics such as Fc'(lE, and UPS have taken advanrnl'c of the
cx;stence of these installtly global cnmpanies. Ft'w entrepreneurs nOW fail to reali7c that, if they
a[e effieicnt. their physical goods can be dcli\'ered almost anywhc[e in tlw world within twentyfour hours of when the ordcr was placed, Though thc digital

m~dium

.. only partly inCOrp<Jratcd

;mo their business model, and though the process worb less well with tmditionul scn icc5 Ihan
wilh good" mild digital cntrepreneurs can distr;but~ their product, w"rld",idc with grcatcr case
than cat! thcir uaditional coumerpans,
Th~rc

arc problems as"""ialed with the instant globalization

phenotn~non.

Digital

~ntwpwnems can begin doing blJsiness imernationJlly without significantly more lfOUbk than if

they had staned doing busines, domestically This has the benefit of allowing thc digital
cnlrepreneur lhe chance 10 address a worldwidc demand thaI may not bt: sufficienlly
conc~nlmted

10 support a local busincS5, On the other hand, thi, also means thar digital

10

~mr~preneur, fac~

global eompdition from the moment tlley put up their website<. ;"lanaging

tllis eompetilion effecti,-e!y may be :;omclhing of" cllallenge. par1ieubrly for entreprcncur> who
do not havc cxtensivc strategic or emrepreneurlal experience.
Th~

digi\3lmMkctplacc also cxpects businesses to operate "24- T', Autom"tion Can

handlc ","ch of the demands thi. places 011 a tiC" venture. but tile mees<ant demands of the
marketplace can

fr~y

lhc sou I of an lmprcp"rc(1 digital entrepreneur,

Digual w'Hkpl"",-

The reach of Ihe Internct aISo allo" s digil"l emreprcncurs 10 take "dY""t"gC of pot~ntlaI
~mployec,

"nd partncrsllip,; all OvCr the globe \\'ithout forcing anyone 10 rc loc"te. Glob, I virtual

leams ('an offu considerable benefits to tlie (hgital entrepreneur, making il casier to locale and
hire talent,

ham~",ing

cultural di \'c·r,ity. impw\ ing rcsO(Hce Lltilizalion. and incrcasi"g flexibility

and responsivcncss (Duane and Snyder, 1<)9<): Lipn"ck and Stamp,. 1997; Town>end.
and

Hendri~k:>on.

pr~.<ent"

D~l\larie

1998), However. Iberc is a polential cost as wdL Managing virtualtc",,,,;

challenges wry different from those experienced by norm.1

mal1ag~rs

(Cramton. 2002;

Ka)-wonll and Leidner, 2000). and digital emreprcne"rs " ho I.ke .dvantage of tllc digital
workplace Should he a"'are of the'" chalknges, Though these benefits and challenges appl]
mo,1 to the extreme digital entreprcncur who'" coml1lul1;cmions willi employees. sllppliers. and
cuslOmer> take

pl,,"~

nrainly through CMC,

th~'y

seem relevant to almost evcry digilal

enlrl'PWn~ll[.

"

Having a digilal product

pro,'id~$ adv~!llagcs

beyond Ihe

C~$C

and shipping_ 'Il,e product "an be modifLed casily. to Ihe point where
be donc almost scamlcssly

~"d

increm~nlal

inno\'ation can

evcn rarliea I eh~ngcs "an be made with nUl seriou<ly disrupling

the proce~s by "hie h tllC prodLlet is

ll1~rkcted,

introducing a new product may lind Ilml they
Abemathy mooel whIch

or m~nllraclunng,storing,

sugg~sts

produced, and ,;old. TIIUS. digital entrepreneurs
b~,-c

eseaped the con Iillcs of IllC Uuclbacl;-

thai process 111110\-ati"n OCCur; "tkr a d011lin~!l1 design bas

emerged and produ"t innovation hos staned \() [,,11 orr (Abem~thy and Utlerback. 1978); process
innovalion may prc<:ede produC! innovation in<lead of following it or thc IWo may nO longer Oc
temporally r<.>latd al all. This advantage is limited
enlrepreneurs.

sinc~

\0

the Inoderale and the exlreme dignal

by ddinition Ihc mild and twditiol1a1entrepreneurs do not deal in digilal

produ"t~.

Digilal scn'ice

Offering

~rvice~

in Ihe dig;lal realm ,s a big. business g.rowIIlg bigger. From a lechnical

standpoint wm. oflhese services may amounl to nOlhing mOre than toggling a few

bil~

in a

computer To lhe customer. h(w.evcr. the servicc may be nweh more. an,l con<iderahle profits
carl he made when the co,t oflhe

,~rvicc is

numlllal and the "alue to Ihe cU<lomer i, high The

trick. frol1l the perspective of lhe digital entrepreneur,

i~

[{) cmure thai the aCUlal scn';ee

pro\'ided t, worth thi: price they charge. This. as wilh setvices offcred in the nOll-digit"l realm. is
likely 10 rc"olvc more around lhe style with \\'!liclllllc service is rendererllhan it is lhe
of what i, provided.

~uch

illustrates the importance of marhl

orient~lioll -

anemion to Ihe de,ir", of the cu.ton1<)rs. to wl1M the competition is <Ioing to
d~l11ands

and ste"1

th~

suhslanc~

without pa>'i ng
S~t;8fy

those

customcrs. and to how to oUlperform the compet;t;on and steal its

customcrs, the digital entrepreneur will

~wilily

hoe out-modified by tbe competition and dte,

lb~

gr"atcr stabilily of the playing field in lraditiona t orn;!mitd digiw I arenas may allow established
vmlurc.\. induding relatively new ones. to rest on their laurel' ralhClthan cotlstomly reorienting
themselves. NOl so for companies "ITering ncw digilal services
en!repren~urs.

largely extreme digital

Such players mllsi nevcr 10'" touch witb their eustomcrs f"r C,'Cn a short pcriod

of timc. Or th"y ron lhc risk of losing thcm fore'·N. Il""ame marht orientation is thus CW1\
more "nporlanl ,n digital clIlrcprcl1curship Ihan in other sellings. we

di~cus~

il in greater detail

below.

Thc Problcm of Virwality

1\ Ircmcndous challenge for dlgllal emrcpreneurs, c~pceially lhu,e Ih"l <Ie" I in digital

goo'h is plrac"y- rhe 2006 Busine,s Soliwaro Attiancc/IOC Global Software Pi,","y Study shows
Ihal tile world wide piracy ro:He reached 35% an<l lo,;ses from wflware piracy exceeded 34 Billion
US dollan;, Eastern Europe had the highest piracy rate at 69%, and has had the highesl piraey
rate in n'cry study since 1994. Thc problem i" "i",ilar in Ihe music husiness, Thc ,'aluc of
illegally p,mled mllsie has been estimated at USS4.6 billion globally (1.5 billion "nilS), Ihe
equivalent in ,ize to the enlire legallllarkct,; of lhe UK. Netherlands ond Spain comhil1cd (11'1'1
2005 Commerci.l Piracy Repon). While lhe aforementioned case oftransrnission and
prIX!I'ction (alkr rece; ving a tmnsmisskm)

mah~

pimcy IlOssible for digllal goods and sCf"ices.

a potentially mOre dif!ieu It problem is th"l olti!L'dc of ,"onsumel'< about lhe" nature of digital
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"'''bny individuals sec TJOthing wrong ,,.ilh <.1o" nloa<.ling "n occasional song or even an
emire CD ofT th~

Int~met, <.I~,p;te

the fact it i" illegal under rCl:cnlly

enaC\~.,j

f,..:lcral

legislaliotl," -Recording Indu'lry A,,,,,,,ialion of America WcbsilC

Academic sludie•.

100.

show lhat Con,umer "l\;!l,dC510ward dignal product5.like music files. are

;nherentl y diffcrem from tmdillonal products, For e.~a1l1plc, Sicgfricd and
surveyed over lwo hundred

'ludcnl~ at

colleagu~s (2004)

two schools, n'cir results Indicate thaI the ,tudents'

attitude.> about downloading music are rlOl significamly ,mp"cled by whcther or not lhe ani,l
;::iw~

pemlission. Thc study showed simi lar anitude, about pirating wmmcrical software.

D;gil,,1

enlrepren~ur,

lhu,; face not unly the tradiliotlal challenges Wilh tt1,lomer;. bUl new

cultural nonns lhat Can

~real~

serious problems for a na'<Cent hu,ine" rhc pcrcqllio!1 that

,-irtual goods (and property rights a,socialed wilh
also impacts the cntrepreneurs

allc of lhe biggest

lh~m)

arc not a, ",erious" as physical One.>

th~m,d\'c,_

thalleng~s

facmg

extrcm~

money may be real. the rest oflhe husine" may

b~

digital enlrepreneur< i, thal. while the

largely or entirely digital. To participant. in

such a \'~nl\lrc. the entire company may ,CCIll like a gmne. Employee, and even
c'\lrCprcn~lIrs

lh~

digital

themselves may fed lhal they "re pbying al operaling;, ,·iMilal eompany ralher

than actually operaling a rc"l company. The di\'id"'g line

betw~en

"irtual

~nd

real in the digital

realm may be fuzzy. hUl lhe "ol1tm'l belwecn real commitmem and virtual commitmenl is clcar,
While many non-digital vcntureS may have failed occallse of a lack of commilment. commitmcnt
to a new vinual

~ompany

may be even

h,,,d~r

10 dc\dop lhan ,,"ouM be commitment

"here lhc operation bad a physical p"'>eJlce and physical mtcraClion among
cuslOmers

to

a venture

employe~. and

with

The nnlc of i\larkN OrieOlalinll ill Oigil:ll Ellt repreneurship

;\$ di.s<:us$cd aoo"c. markct orielliation is panicularly ,mporl:onl to di~ilal enlreprencurs.
an,\ a !lumocr ot' issue.1 rdated m market orielllation difTer bel" cen digila1and traditional
e1l1reprenCllr$, These include thc i"'l'0nance "fbeing market orienled in general, (he

importan~c

of managing rclatioll>hipii;n a digital comcxt, managing visih,liry, and understanding Ihe
imponancc alld nature of digilal vallie, Each oflhcsc w;11 oc disc"sscd in !Urll.
Cenlrallo Ihc SUCCeSS (If a ncw digital ,'cll1ure is market orientation, Thc morC eXlremc
the digital a'p<:CI of the ,-cnwrc. thc more i"'l",nam m,c"mes marht oricnlation, Focllsinll On
c"'lOmCr

n~'C<.ls

has lo"g becn the mantra of the marketing profession (Piercy, 2(02), Givcn the

highly compelll, "C and mpidly evolving marketplace of the digilal cntreprencllr, it is cssent;al
that digital entrLl'rcncllfs foclI' on customer "nd other slakcholdcr nccds.
To be t\larket OflCntc'!. digital entrcprencur, need 10 sy,tcn"'lieally aSscss and profile
people's perceptions (incimli tlg those of thcir ,mtom"r., t'mployeus and ,l,ppl iers) of how wcll
their companies are performing (Naf\'er aml Slatcr, 199D: Kohli and Jaworski, 199Dj, This
assessment should go beyond issues of profit to (<xu" on how wellth, company is satisfying
those stakeholders upon whom th" futurc pwEt of thc company 'eSIS, [n the digilal arena, this
might involve a range of tcchniqucs and \'enue, oot available to mOre Iraditional businesses such
as mtcrn~ I ~nd c~tern~ I eleclronic commllnities, digitJ I custom~r relationship 11l,\!tagcillcnt
l"ch"iqllc, and systems, and monitoring vinllal ,'aille chains,
Onc i"erea,i"llly popular 1001 a"allabJ" 10 Ih" digital cnlreprc\lc"r is clectro";c
communitics that IlCnnit tile rapid exchange of innovati,,~ idea; belwecn Customers a"d lhe
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mganizalion (Kozinet>. 2002) This f,1,t-paced market research 1001 can allow even mildly
digItal entrepreneurs to hear the voice of the cu,tomer dearly and immediately (KozinclS, 1998)_
Morc. it allows the digital entreprcncur 10 ha,-e a conversalion wilh thc '-oiee oflhe CUSlomer.
almo;;l in rC:l I·limc. " !lich would be prohibitively e'pensive to all bur the most well-funded
traditional enm;prcncur.
An inlemal community. ror sufticicT\tly large Qrganiz;uions. or active employee
panicipatl(ln in an cxtemal community (r"r any new "cnlllfc) m~y provide the vcmure with a
me."S of in,'olvlng all Its employccs in the success orthe organization. aTi Imponant pan of
marht onenL1lion and also of a rclated co"ee1'l from lhe management lilerature. slralcgic intent
(Hamel and l'rahabd, 1989).
Simibrly, digital enlrepreneurs need til constantly monilor and an" lyze the actions of
suppllers and direcl and indircct e01npctilors. The vobtilily of a digital product Or ",rvice often
kad, 10 scismie ehangcs to lhe means by which we eompde eleclronicall y and the digilal
entrcpreneur has to be highly responsive to change, '" lhc mmpclitivc lands<;apc. Te«e and
Anderson (I 9):>4) inuoduced lhc concepl of punctuo,,:<1 equilibrium 10 lhe managcment Iitcralurc,
but what Ihe modcrate 10 e"lrcme digital cnlreprCtlCUf face' apl"'"'" to rcsemblc continua I
punClualion with mmimal cqmlibrium. Only constant vigilance will allo"'eompdilOrs in lhis
s<;l1illg.1O suceccd -n",s. lhe successful new dig.ilal \'enture "ill be led by individuals who "rc
nln:mC ly s<;nsili\-e 10 .lakcholder llecds. espcc'ially recognizing lhclr rol~ in helping lllc
comp~ny

deli\'cr oUlSlanding CUSlomer sen'tce \() lhe end Ust'r This ollt:n involves (he relentless

reJu\'enation and mnovation of rllarkct;"g programs aimed 'I lhese partn"T> (Chri,lophcr cl aI,
1(94),

•

Though nOt formally part of the generally accepted definitions of market orientallon
(CITES. 199 I). relation,hip marketing is integral to the sucees,ful pur>uit of market orientation.
particularly in dig;tal entrepreneur,h;p, Rdat;on,hip marketing has been dc/ined as. ··tl\traeling,
l1'ainlaining and. ;n multi·seryice organi7;1t;on,. enhancing cu;;tomer relationships ., (Berry,
1983, p.2S). The re le\'anec of relationship marketing to ,uccessful implementation or markct
orientation i, thu. dear

it applic.

IT\

particular to the customers, hut can apply equally to all

stakeholdel"i. Moreo\'er. contemporary approaches to rela1ionsbip marketing suggest,
"rdaliO!'ship marketing is marketing seen as relation,hips, nd"orks and inleractions'
(Gummesson 1997, p.S). No" hcre docs the compctitiw landscape illuslta1C the essential
relationship between market orientation and relationship marketing more clearly than in the
digital bndscapc.
Key to successful rcbtionsh,p rnarketing strategies i, tl1c relationship ,,",Ih

~uSlOlTlers

ar>d

key stakeholilers (Gummesson, 1994) The cle~lfOnie wmmtmity dis~ussed ahove illustrate, Ihi,
point. Oflc---ring a cuslOmer·a~~essible electronic C"Ommunily has pro\'en to be an effeui\'c way 10
expedite the communication process of successful digital cnt~rpnse (Ko~tnets, 1998). The usc of
cmnmuniry-based discussion forums enable speed of thou~ht innovation to take place. TIICY
as-_i't in Ihe collaboration of partners ;n organizations large and small

(Koz;n~b

1999) and

enable thc digilal el1\repren~ur to l>etter understtllld the totalily of the digital marketplace
(;nduding competing otTerings and customer perc~pt;ons), More thoroughly digital
entrepreneurs rnay tnke Ihis a slep further by taking adl'anlJge of the increasingly popular
approach llf mergmg legacy

sys1~ntS

and c"ston'er relalionsh;p management programs to meel

the market's demand for highly CUSlomi1ed products and serv;ees 11K '"market of one" in "hid,
each eustomcr

r~"Ccives

a customized ptoduel (Pepper, and Rogers. 1996) is ",pc~ially

meJningful to digital entrepreneurs given

th~ir

market

ori~nl:ltion

and this poscs J number of

challcngcs "hcli CUStOmCr numbcrs grow, Kcy to the success of any relationship
procc>s

i~

manJg~m~nt

pUlling the customcr truly at Ihc hcMt of orn:'s electrotlic strotegy (Payne and Frow.

2(05). and thGre arc a v"nety of cu~tomcr relalion,hip

m~!lJgcl11cnt (el< '\.'l}

software package'

Jvailablc In do JUs! that
Market orientation also implies rcachlllg Otll

to

lhe markct. In the digital marketplace

"hcre. as mentioncd abovc. digital cntrepreneur, of variahle quality litkr thG landscape, it is
particularly llTlporlant Ihat thc digital enlrepreneur's response to current markel conditions
include

g~tting

the markcl's allention, Visibility in the markClplacc is at least as important a, a

fundametltJlIy good service or proouct oITcring to dill"rentiMion and SLlCCCSS. Without high
visibility the organization restricts iI, marketing l'ITons to eXlOlmg CUSI01nCrS

~nd

word of mOlllh

for dc\'e1oping ncw prosp«ts. When competing globallv for cu,tomcr "l1cntion with mil\iotls of
other

enlrepr~neu~, tlt~

digital

mtrcprcn~1Jr'.

";sibilily conc~ms may be ,ignificantly gr~"lcr

than those of a traditional entrepreneur with a physical prcscnce.
We d" not

me~n lQ

imply tltal visibility is less important for traditional Clllreprencul'S-

mcrely that .1Haining "isibility is

~

greater

prohl~m

ror digil:ll

enlrCpr~!lcurs.

As such, tools such

as eITccl,,'e search eng.inc Ollli"';zation nnd siles de,igned 10 be friendly to search engines are
critical to their ,tlC,CSS (HMlSOT\. 20Q.1). Visibil ity
marketmg

"cti,iti~~, l'rcs~nce

~lso

;lwolve, the usc of non·tradilional

inlhc mindsci of the cll.tomer, as represented in blogs and

elecuonie community ]Xlstings, are two common cxamplt'S (Kozinets. 2002). Guerilla marketing
taClics (low·budget campaign, u.,ing non-traditional \'Cnue5 to increase word·uf-mouth
a,lvctt;sitlS) ale often "ssociated with Ihe most emerprising of digil<ll Iead,r. (Lc"jn>on. I998)
FiTlally. "isibi Iity i. nften best represemed in highly
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respon5i,·~

customn se,--"ice ,iwatiolls that

go above and bt:yond the considered noml. to tml)' delight the Customer in an OlJtsta"di"l:
experience_ These experiences are oflen the nuelelJs ofa word of mouth marketing cnmp;!;gn
that provides all the benefits of a low-emt high-impact high-trust marketing channel from which
digital entrepreneurs Can spread messages aOOUltheir organizations_ The eJ,c "f disscminating
inf"nnutlon '" the digital arena makes these approaches easily

acce.~,ible

and extreme!) dTeeli ,-e

for digital entrepreneunl.
Finally. we turn lo the concept "rthe vl[\lIal vaillc chain to complctc thc application of
markct oricntation to the ,itualion of the digital entrepreneur. UnderSWlldl1ll; thc bcnd,B of a
"irlual value chain is

k~y

to delivcring outstan,ling se""'ke to cuslOm...rs (Itayport and Sviok la,

I ')<)<))_ A vim" I value chain is th<: electronically·cn"bl<;.;l serics of value-added "ctivitie.
conn...cting the rompany's slJpply side with its
digital emrep,cnelJr'. ability to map

lh~,e

Jem~l\d

side. Key to lIndersta"ding thi. is the

proce,ses and identify value added potentia I at each

stage
The benet'ts of J w·cll·det'ned ";,,ua I "alue chain arc manifold. Jn ckarly defining tile
vinual

\'alll~ cllam.

digital enlrCprencllrs enable a higher degree of vi,ibilily of proce,ses so that

end product, and ..,,,,ices can be m,cked more Cff«li'-cly.1cading in tum to more
results for the customer. A

tl~arly

dTecti,'~

defined virtual "alue chain also facilitates mirroring

capabilities of supplanting physical activitle. (,uch as research and de"c!opmem activities that
haw trnduionalJy lJ,;"n tim" and IOC"lion depcn<lcnt) with Iheir "inllal counterpart>. Finally.
clearly defining [he ,'il111~ I value eh~in enables the <l;gitnl entrepreneur 10 d~liv~r ~nhan"~d
customer relationship, thot not only

impfO"~ lIpon C ,isting

propo,itions from existing customer infom,ation.

;lCl;,-it;es, bllt identify new value

Thus. markel onent<Hion is a key driver of ,uccess in digital ell1repreneun;!"p. e'-en more
<;0

than in tradit;onal entrepreneurship. We hil'-e oullin,'<l several ,pecitic ways in which digital

entrepreneurs can use market orientation to improve the odds of slIeeess. But n"'damentalto all
applications of market orientation i, .,uccessful communication. which in the dlgital marketplace
m~an'

CMC. Comnllmicating largely or entirely by means of(MC and ""orking ;n v;nual teams

offers a set of opportunities and eha Iknges to the digital entrepreneur that do not apply

to

Ihc

traditional entrepreneur. We addre.' these in the following seclion.

Cult lIT,,1 Oi, ersity. COllll'uI,'r-:\lcd laled Ol"""U nic:l1ion (C:\ IC). :lIltl Virt"al Tea 'liS

In e.~tr~me digital ~ntrcprc"~\lrship. mcmbers of t11<' ,tartup team may be ~hosc" for
reasons other than

th~ir physi~allocations

n,is allows the team

to

a"ign work to the best

peoplc in a global labor pool. and il may altow Ih~ digi131 "entllrc 10 take advantage of cultllIal
diversity to bring many perspect;"es

to

bear on the p",bkm. fa~ed by the org""i7.ation, and Ihere

;s evidenl"{' to suggc>1 IhM in lhe long run a ",ore divcN<' lea", will oUIp"rfonn kss diverse
competito,,;
dive,,;;ty

(I,arl~y

and Mosakowski. 2000. Home! and Pmhalad. 19'}.]). Ho""c"cr. cultural

r~qu;,.,s additional

managerial attention as it introduces diver,., expectations and

rcactions to events and fail ing to considcr these differences may lead to IlOlc·ntial
misundcr,lundmg, and conllicts (GudykunsL 1998; Gudyk"ml and Ting-TOOnlcy. 198~). "nd
challenge the clTL"Ctivctl~>s ot"the new ~·el\ture. This ri,k is heighrcned for dlgillll entrepreneurs.
mo,t dramatic"lIy for

~xtr~n1"

dlgita I entrepre"curs. as (MC" - lacking the richncss of face-to-

face comm"nicMion (Oa n a"ti I,cngel. 198(,) - pre,ents funher challenges for digilal
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~n1r~preneurs

in interpreting olhers' message. and actions lhal an: guided by di fferent eullural

hackgrQunds (Gudykun,t. 19'.18: Qudykunst and Ting-Toomey, 1988, Hofslcde, 1980),
Ilow ever, by acl:t1owledging and working with polential cultural differenccs, digilal
cnlrepreneurs may be able 10 belief handle lhe problem, associated witb culluml div"",ily
(Gudykllll>t, 1998). Digital entrepreneurs work",!; wllh customers, supplier>, or employees in
other cullu"" may fi nd Gtat Hofstede's dassitlcation of nalional cultures useful (Hofstede,

Ino: hltp:llwww.geert-hofslcde.com). particulMly if thcy ha' c not prc\'ioLl$ly encoum"red
~ople

from lhe other culture. 1-1 is distinclion belween mdividualistie and eollccti,'istic cilltures

" one of lhe mo", LISditl am! relevant dimcnsions <1f his classification.

Illdi,'I<1",liislic (1Ildll'iduQI) "S. C"I/eeli,'i.-li,' (GI'Vup)

Whcll facing conflict, in indi,'idual ,,,,d group inlerests. an ""Ii,'idl/lJilsl is more likely

to

p"t higher priority on sci f-intereSls and lhose of lh<'lf imm,'dlat~ family, wllLk a ('IJli,~"i"I," is
more likely to

PU[

lhc needs 01' his!her group ahead of his ber own (Hof'l~d~, 1980; 1983; 1993),

Members of indi ,'iduahslic cu llures nomlally "icw on" as a unique
initiati"e, and

a~hie"emcnls,

members of collecti\'istic

~ntity

and wluc onc',

Thcy belie\'c thaI a person is what he/she d""" In comru,t,

cul[lIf~s

\'alue group aflilialions alld group acbievemenls, They

belie"e lh,( nurturing relationship, wilh care at><! conCern lS important and they oflell expecl
reciprocal

allilud~

from other members ot'thcir group,

According to

HOrSlCd~'s

study, 'ndi\'iduals who Jre from Aw;tralia. Austria. Canada

(excluding Quebec), Denmark, Finbnd,
Swilzerland. or tbe Unitcd Stales

~rC

Geml~ny, Grcal

Britain, Irelatld, New Zealand. "orway.

typically indi,'id"lJiiSlir. Individuals from 13razil.

Catalonia, (hin". Frnncc, India, Indonesia, hall', Macedonia, Pakistan. Philippines. Quebec,

Singapore. Spain. Or

Victn~m ~re

typically colle,'!i,,'-,!,-c, Digital entrepreneurs" ho di>regard

the", difference" may well find their ..me'1'ri,es ,piralling into misunderStanding, recrimim,lion,
and dcstruction.
One way in" hich people fron, these cultures differ is in their approach

to

communication. rndi \ iduah;;lic and collcctivistic euh\lrcs have quile d'stinct communication
styles (Hall. I976; GudyhTlst & Ting-Toomc)'. 1(88), These ditTe,ent eOllHlIU"ication styles of
team memrn.,rs may Icad

to

misunderstandm!';s,

Spccijic~t1y.

individuJ IiSl:i are more (lireet and

\ ~lue honesty and 0llCnness" hile collecli\'i$ts are more used to indir<'Cl comnnmication m ordcr
to "",\,\, oth~,,' face;;" and to preserve group hannon)' (Gudykunst & Ting-Toomcy. 1985J.

Di/'ec! commUll1catioll in\'ol \'cs u.ing ,,"<pli('" words in exprc.<sing idea< and re, ealing
lnl~

mtentions, For ~xamplc, when a NOT1h

A",~rican

father i. di$appointed ah<lUl his oon failing

to compl~tc hi, cnorc, he may ,ay "Son. I'm disappointed that you forgot to take <lut the trash
tOOay"-, f",/irccl ,v,,,,,,,,,,iculioll, 0" thc other hand. use.' ""I,lidl "lUI u",higIlOl~\' word" and trics
to

conceal truc

int~'T1tions,

Therefore. communicators need to refer to the surrounding context to

understand tbe true meaning of the me.sagc" In a similar scenario stated above, a ChineS<'
father may ""y "It's disappointing wnen pt.,<>ple forgcl to complete their chores", Without
C<ln<idering the context. the Chine,. son may not know that his fathcr is referring to him in his
comment TIle potential for lllisunders!at1di "l;s lJ.etween J'C"l'le using the tW<l styles is
consid~mblc.

Howe""r, a

dlgl~11 cntr~prencm

who recognizes these different $tyl.s can work

with a di\'Cfsc group by Ic~rnittg to eOITcClly interpret both communicatiOJl slyies
Anoth~r di fT~rcnc~
appTO~ch

to conflict

octwecn mdivid"alisti~ and colleC1i"istic clJllilteS is tile preferred

,n~Mge",cnt.

COllfliclS con occur in any relationship, bUlmemhers of a

digital V'enturc from dlffcrcnt cuhures will

dc~1

wilh conflicts dltkrcnlly (Ting- Toomey, 1(88).

Indi, idu~lists prHer 10 uSC direel approach in handling connicl such as direCl demands. control
and ""lmion oriented. In addition. due 10 their beliefs in individual uniqueness, mdividualists
telld tQ sCl"'rate conflict issues from the pe[';o1\$ involwd. In individualist euhures. you may see
people argUIng healedl}' about a task issue this ",inute and having plea«anl conversations on an
unrelaled subjectlhe llextminU!e. Collecth'ist." howe,'er. tend 10 integrate the conflict iss"es
~nd

the persons who creale the issues. Tl,erefore. a JX'Orly hand1crl CQlln iCI

l1l~y

affect

collectivists' p<>rsoml relationships. T" beller deal with the del icacies in 'l conl1 iClmf; silUmion.
colk"'livislS oflen prcfer using more indirect approaches than would indi\'idualists

approachcs

slleh as connlcl a\oidanec Or indircct requc,ls. Thesc is,"es can be bandied hy the digilal
cntr~prencllr

by paying ,llIention 10 Ihe eul1"ral bacl:gro"nds of dincrcn\ imemal and external

stahholdero, by "·memberi,,g ,md

r''''0gni~irl!!

lhese ditferenccs, and by acting upon them as

appropriate. \lore sp'-",ificaHy, enlrepn.'ncllr:< working with peuple !;-orn d,,'e,-,e bacl:grollnds arc
ad,-iseJ 10:
•

!{el1lcmbcr lhat collecli,-ist, value rdalioT1,hips, reciprocal care and concern. 1Il-group
idemity and in-group goal,. Try to

•

e.~press

more care and cQncern .... he" dealing with them.

Remember that individualisl' value mdlvidua Is - mitiati\'~s and achievemenl;; more lhan
ocnevo!cnce, Try t" exhii)it your ability in bandling a glwn ta,k whcn collaborating .... ilh
thcm,

•

Avoid mal:m[;.lhe a,;sumpti"n that everything is staled explicitly. T,y 10 look for

meamn~s

hehind the texl and seek for team mcmlwrs' eunfirrn"lion Or clan!icalion.
•

Whcn giv;T1g negati\'c commcnts 10 colleclivists. try 10 a\'oid u,mg direel rcsjXlnsc sueh as
'-1'his work is not acecplable. Vou "ccd 10 redo il "::;"1'''10 allow thcm to sa\'\' [<ICC,
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•

Maintain face for eollcct;VI.!> 11\ pubhc and rl'<;ognu.c lhallhcy may need a Ihird pany 10
mediate eonflict<,

•

Tr)' to manage eonflicls when they arise rather than avoid them,

Bul dtgilal emreprenl'ur, face an addilio"al challenge beyond Ilwl of simply having ",ore
opportunities 10 work with people of diverse cullures, Moderak and eXlreme digital
entrepreneurs may find lhem;;e1ves work ing almost e~c1usi"ely wilh people from olher eounlries
- and doing so enlirely over a compmer. With employees far awa>' and poS'ibly in multiple lime
zoncs. coordmaling them. particularly in tl1<:

contc~t

ofa nc\\' '·Clllllre. mi'Y be pl'obkmatic for

Ihc digilal emreprcneur Tcams lhat n:ly On C',IC lIS Ihclt 111ain cQrnmur11catior1 means. generally
due

to

II luck ofphy,ical proximity. bce chalknges in communication and collalx>l'ation.
Some common i"ue, lhal may dog digital new __em UTeS indude a lack of communicalion

cuc'. an unCvCn distrib,nion of information, lapses in communication, and uncertaim;e;; alx>ulthe
mc:mmg ofsikncl' (Cramton. 2(02),
The physical dis!,<,r;;ion among virtual learn members and the limited "band" idth" jn Ihe
('/.'Ie environmem may hinder the ahil;ty of team member< 10 ptck tip Ie>s obvious contextual
communication cues. leaving thcm to rely 011 llleir own as"umptions when imerpret;ng olher<'
mcssages and

re~cting

10 othcrs'

~ctions

(or lack of actions), Misundcrstandings or emotional

conflIcts are a likely re,ult.
Uneven dislribution of infonnation i. another major conlribulor to mistllldastandinl' a'ld
emot;onal conflin<. Human and technical error< due to the usc of ICT ill communicalivns
contribute H! GVT mcmbers' fa!se

a~~t1mplion

Ihal everyone in Ihe Icarn ha' thc same

information even though it may not be Ihe ca"'.

l1l~y

Lapse> in

~ommuni"ati(m

may also be causc for misundcrslanding. Ditfcrcn1 spe<:ds of

cleclronic transmi,<sion among location< may cause synchronou.<
im~rfur~

chat~

""em disordered and

wilh cffC<:live lcam communicalion A1so, due 11> differcnt aetessihil ilies

to

the Internel

at di ff~r~"t 1000illiol1s. SOmC mcmbers may 110t ablc to provide as frequem resp<'ln.<es a, others
Wilh"ul

~oTlSid~nng

impre"ions

these po~,ibilitics. thc lapscs ill communications may calL.<e negative

ofincompd~nceand

luw cummitmCnt. A rclatcd issuc is unccrtainty abOU1the

meaning of siletlce
Silence has m;11\Y

mcaning~:

I agrec. I strQtlgly disagree, I am indifferent, J am On

holiday. Or I am um,bie tu communicatc due 10 '"hnical problems. Due to the di<l'ersion of
t~ilm

members and the il,ynchronous commu"icillions among learn members. ambiguous silence

is more of an
increased

i,~sue

in dispcr>ed !CamS n'lymg On dlgilal conn1lullical ion. boll, because- of its

frequ~ncy

and hecau", of lhe increa,ed dlfficulty of im~rpr~ll1lg it in the digilal SClling

This uncertamty about lhe

m~aning

of silence in CMC may significant impair cffe<:liw team

communication and collabom,ion.
Digilal entrepreneurs can allempl [() resoh"e thcse issues by asting learn mcmllers to:
•

EXlllicilly <tate in advanec any constraint; such as inlemet aecc;;sibihty. scheduling is,,,e,.
holidays in their coumrics.

tim~

zone differences. or plan, (0 be away Ii'om work for any

other wawn. The digital Cnlreprencur should thcn explicitly acknowledgc lcam members'
offers of int"rmallon regarding

th~ir

con'ilrainb.

•

EnSllfC thaI all information ;s .harcd wilh all member.> of lh~ Icam.

•

A\'oid mating assumptions about olher team
and eonfitlllation from them dir"Ctly.

mem~r:s'

actions. but in,wad seck dan Iiemion

•

Provide timely responses

to

'how lheir prcscnc~. EYel\ ~ simple "Agre\''' or "I have rccci"cd

your e-mail". may hclp thc tcam maimain a more meaningful
dlgilal

~nlrcpr~'neur

should check

should lry to cSlal>lish

~-mail>

~()mmun;cation

commumc~lion

now, The

nJles such as ho\\ ol"kn one

and lhu luam discussion fowm or lhe need to inform the team about

potential absellces
•

R~,<;ogni/e

atld fulfLiI as.<igned roles and r",pon,ibililic's, The digital enlrepreneur. with the

coop<:mlion of lhe learn memlxrs. should define roles and role-a'sociutcd
~arly

in

lh~ l~um

\\'hich will
•

Provide

r~spons;bilities

formation, Team members \\ ill then clearly recognize their responsibililics,

h~ II' th~ le~m

~TI~oul1lgemem

,. brify difTncntc:. in \'xpeelalioJls,

and suppon for olher t"am m"mbers. The digilal entrepreneur need,

to mO\lld Ill" disparale and far-nun!! members of the nGW dlgiln I venture into a coherent tean!.

One way of d",ng this is to encourage non-task-relale<l friendly inwraclion among lhe team
metnher,

Cundusiull

In thi,; paper. we ha,-e

lhree le"els of digit;zat;ol1

identiti~d ~

typology of digital

emr~prenc'ur,hip

th"l "neompasses

mild. moderat\', and eXlreme. The difference' hem een digilal and

I' adilional enlrepreneurshil' have bee" addre.sed. as

h~,'e

lhe d,fT\'rcllees among lhe three types

of digiw1enuepreneu"hil'_ Itl exploring these difTC'Tcnecs. "e havc idenlified three major i<sues
lhal S<.-parate lhe r!igitJl from the traditional
need for market orientalion. and the

~nlreprellellT:

impor~"l<:c'

the problem,; or virtualily. the greater

of properly handl ing culluml diversity and

computer-mediated communication. We pro"ide practical

ad,-i~"

for the

praeti~ing

digital

entrepreneur as we 11 as offering a number of potential future direclion, for researchers mleresW{\
m the phenomenon of digit~ I entrepreneurship.
Perhaps the mo,t serious limitation ofthc curren! work is that it is entirely theoretical.
drawing on existing work

to

eXlend Our undennanding of lhe new digital cnlrepr''',"llrship

phenomenon. f ulUre work may draw On this paper 10 identify entrepreneurial ventures tllat fit
eaeh of tile three profties de",ril",d and

to

collect da~l lhat may corroborale Or dmlkng.e the

assertions made here.
Sewr" I such ltSs.ertions seem wordl im'estiga1ing further For example, we predic1 that
cxtreme dIgital entrepreneurship, though cUITently a new and poorly sl'pported approach to
business. will bc<:ome more common and, as il d""s, more thorougilly ,upported by traditiot\al
mechanisms, WhetheJ this occurs alld, ;f 50, how. would be "n interesling ljuestion to address
Ho\\e,'er the more immediate eontribulion Ofllli, paper is tllal it introduces a nCw mode
oflhinking about tile imemct and about digital \'enturos, Digital entreprcncurship is no longer
the exc lus;ve purvIew of IL",hnophiles sen'ing tile nee,.], of olhc-r !L'{;hnophiics, In extreme digital
l'ntl\;pn:ncurship, the games are no longer jusl

~ames_

A, wnll professional ,ports in Meades

past. lhc ..ames are becom;ng busi"esses. and tile successful busincs"", \\'ill beeolTle big
bu,mcs>cs. Digital cntrcprCllCurship. panicularly extreml' digital cntn:prcncur>lllp. may be new.
blll il i, here to Silly,
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